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If the reports arc true concerning
the way the Maple street sewer sys-
tem is being laid, there is nothing
else to do hut to have it dug up and
rclaid in a proper manner at the
contractor's expense. The proper-
ty owners affected arc entitled to
their full money's worth, and we
admire the stand that Socialist
Perrinc and other members of the
council have taken to sec that they
get it. In this proposition there
can be no compromise. The credit
of the city cannot afford it. The
.specifications arc plain enough for
n blind man to read, as is also the
engineer's duty in regard to it.
There is a right way to lay n sewer
and there Is also a wrong way. The
property owners arc paying for the
right way and getting the wrong
way. It was only through the
kindness of the city engineer insert-
ing figures after his bid had been
read to the council that the present
contractor received the contract. In
view of this fact he should sec that
the city gets the best work possible
instead of the worst.

1

William A. linker, of I.a
man s missionary movement, will
give n parlor talk at the home of
Geo. II. McKce nt 1121 South
Gresham street Sunday evening,
May 7, nt 8 p. in. His theme will
be:"The Second Coming of Christ' '
All Interested are invited.

M. 15. Church Sunday school
0:50 n. 111. Preaching 1 1 a. m. and
H p. 111. Junior League 3 p. m. nnd
Kpworth League 7 l. m. Theme
in morning: "The Consecration
that Counts;" evening: "Why
Christians are Kuthusiasls." All
are welcome. V. N. Sautlifer, pas- -

tor.

the

In the whole field of medicine
there is not n healing remedy thnt
will repair damage to the llesh
more quickly than 1SAM,AKI)'S
SNOW MNIMKNT. In cuts.
wounds, sprains, hums, scalds and
rheumatism, its healing and pene
trating power is extraordinary.
Price 25c, 50c nnd f 1.00 jwr hottle.
bom iy it. jouus riiarmacy. aoc

The Indies of Kt, Clement's church
gave a delightful dance in the rink
Tuesday night. The nttcudance
was large nnd select and the rink
was tastefully decorated for the oc
casion. Splendid music was furn
ished and nil enjoyed themselves to
the limit. A uutuher of out of
town parties were in attendance.
Many handsome gowns were in evi
deuce.

Snow six inches deep on May
day is the hoou of kindly nature to
the Middle Wost. No wonder
there is nn exodus to Oregon from
those Icy climes. Come on, good
tieople, Lome to the laud or roses
and strnwherrieti. Here the zeph
yrs are halmy and the first day of
May is a day of hlaoni, not Icicles.
'iMutr ttl rrt few nil inItVtl. WWtl IU till JUU JJlUI 1

shivering souls. Come out and gut
warm for once in your lives. Ore- -

gouiau.
O

Kdiuoiidsou Co, recently in
stalled six Springfield Sanitary
fountains in the Central school bull
ing to tnkc the place of the bat
tered nnd blackened old filthy tin
cups which formerly disgraced that
structure, 1 uey also nave one on
exhibition at the corner of Jersey
and Philadelphia in fiout of the
tne rcuinsuia imitK. uiey are n
neat, convenient, clean, sanitary
drinking contrivance nnd should be
placed in every public drinking
place in the city, particularly in
those of the public schools,

At the concert to be given in
llickner hall next Monday night,
Teddy, in whose behalf the con
cert is being given, will be present
with his pleasant smile. Stewart
McGuire nnd Marshall N, Dana,
two of the best singers in Portland
nnd Iulith June Chapman, the tnl
ented pianist of splendid reputation,
will participate, Mrs. Cico.M.IInll
will recite, the Willamette
and U. Iy. Perkins will sing, Ches-
ter Vincent will execute nn instru
mental solo, the Hoy Scouts will
be 011 hand, and other numbers are
being arranged for. Don't miss it.

The free public library iu the
McChesucy building was 0eucd in
an auspicious manner Monday
night. A splendid program was
rendered which consisted of music
nnd short addresses. The St.Johus
baud was an eibcieut help iu en-
livening the occasion. The ad-

dresses were entertaining and inter-
esting. The library room was
well filled and the program as pub
lished last week was carried
almost to the letter

weeje, uiiunnuui

Stories of Success

HENRY SIEGF.L
Nnpolcon vim

a man of small
etnturo, but I10
commanded ar-
mies, won
victories, and
founded an em-
pire. llcnry-Slo--

0 1 has won
many a business
battle com-i- n

fin da an army
of employes, and
rniiKB an
tho Nnpolcon of
tho department
ntores In Amer

ica. Ho lms risen by his own en-
ergy and ability, rind although hid
liuslncsii runs Into millions a year,
lio started out In Ufa a poor boy.

Ulri nrst job win In a clothing
ntnrc at 13. SO n week, but ho kept
tho expenses uown, ana every Hat- -

urn n y set nsino n part or ills pay.
Ha was determined to Ret on.
Nothlnt? could daunt him.

Knrly In llfn ho formed tho sav- -

tnfti habit, lived within his means,
nnd nlwnys practiced economy.

Tho HIokoI way Is still a Rood
way. To tno younp man starling in
Ilfo It la tho sign-boar- d pointing to

A savings nccnunt In a permanent
Invitation to add to It ns you can,

Mnko tho start tho rest will bo
easy.

today

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon
V. P. Dkinkjik, Cashier
SVI.VHSTHK PltTKHSON, Pres.
A. U. Joints, Vice President
C. IJ. Russia.!., Ass't Cashier

Ifor sale Modern house, five
rooms and full lot. Inquire nt 805
btnllord street. aop

lfor Sale -- 100x100 lot Improved
fenced south side of Tyler be

tween Hudson and Portland boule
vard owner inquire 910 South
Decatur. aotf

Sallow complexion is due to tor
pid liver. I1KK1JINI? purines and
strengthens the liver anil bowels
and restore the rosy bloom of
health to the cheek. Price .soc.
hold by St. Johns Pharmacy, aye

The Bachelors' club will
their second annual daucini!
Tuesday evening, May 16th.

party

event promises to excel, if possible,
any dance given by this en
icrprming citiM.

(Trent

hold

This

oilier

l'rauk S. Glllilaud of Clearfield,
I'eunit., was n cnller at the Review
oince .Moiuliiv. He Is look tur over
this western country with a view to
locating, and is well pleased with
this section of the globe.

liarbed wire cuts.rngged wounds,
collar galls heal up quickly when
UAU.ARIVS SNOW MNIMKNT
is applied. It is both healing nnd
antiseptic. Price 35c, 50c and f 1.00
pr Dottle sold by St. Johns Phar
macy, 39c

un to u. h. iirndalil'H green
house for cabbage, tomato aiid bed
ding plants. With each order of
1 2.50 or more will be given n blue
or green rose, which is .something
new iu roses. Regular price from
35c to 50c each. 252tp

IMdie York returned, Saturday,
from n term of eight weeks in a
Portland hospital, occasioned by an
attack of typhoid fever, contracted
while working in the woody, Ills
little sister says he is awfully thin
hut eats to beat the Imud, which is
a good indication of returning vigor.

Roseburg's strawberry carnival
May 11, 13 and 13 has attracted at
tention throughout Western OrcKon
during the past week, A commit
tee made a visit to rortlaud nnd se
cured the promise of a special train
from tlie mettopolis on May id
Portland day.

Christian Church Sunday school
ion. 111., I reaching 11 a. m, and
7:30 p. in., C. 6:30 p. in. Jun
ior Kudeavor 3 p. m. l$verybody
invited to all those service. Taber
nacle corner New York and I.eon- -

arti streets, n coruiat invitation is
extended to all. J, U. Johnson,
Pastor.

0

0

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind staggers)
sallow complexion, tlattiicuce arc
symptoms of a torpid liver. No one
cau feel well while the liver is in
active. UURIJINH is a powerful
stimulant. A dose or two will

Poor cause all bilious symptoms todisap
pear. Try it. rrlce 50c. bold by bt.
Johns Pharmacy. 39c

rue noy bcouts intended to go
to Whttwood Court baturday to
camp all night, but some of the
parents thought it too cold and the

their the boys brought
their to camp all
night. Their was too
old n campaigner to be bluffed out
but went without his kit. They
had a good time with lots to eat,
did heap" of fishing but did not
take many dsn. Poff

made by P. C. Stroud will ing it, and the Scouts voted it the
be in the Review next (first for their fresh water

A Long Credit.
Tho motto of tho lilfililnnd host thnt

battled for tho Stuart cutiso, which
bonny Prince Chnrllo headed, npimr-cntl- y

wns that heaven helps tlioso who
help themselves liberally. They levied
toll on the henroost, stable mid, ac-

cording to tho author of "Tho Land of
ltomnncc," even on tho pockets of tho
Covennutcrs,

At Hwnrthholm a party of these ma
rauders overhauled tho hotiso of a tnl
lor, and when one of them wns about
to cut up n web of homespun that hnd
tnlion his fancy tho jjood wlfo earnest
ly

"A uny'll como when yo'll ha' tne
pny for thnt," sho solemnly assured
him.

Scissors In hand, Donald paused.
"An' wliou will shu po hnflne to do
thnt" ho nsked.

"At tho last day," wild" she.
"An that will po n fcry goot long

credit," tho robber coolly returned,
"Sho wans going to po only taking a
cont, but now sho will po taking a
waistcoat ns well."

A Mountain In tho Sky.
Bomowhoro mnny miles nwny from

this earth nn enormous mountain
twenty miles high is Hying through
space. Tho mountain Is known itHtro
nomlcully us tho planet Uro. Tho or
dinary man has long taken it for
grnntod Unit all tho plnncts aro more
or less round in shape. Tho small
planet Kros, however, Is nn exception
to this rule. According to tho latest
nstronomtcnt it is n mere
mountain in space, "without form and
void," and ns It turns upon its nxN
first ono corner nnd then another Is
presented to view. Thcso small worlds
(fow aro ovor ten or twenty mllos
across) nro not largo enough to have
sulllclcnt gravity to draw their struc
ture into symmetry and remain ns
when launched into spneo mnmmoth
meteorites. X tantalizing fact for as
tronomers Is thnt Kros passed very
closo to us about Jan. 21, 1801 boforo
tho planet wns thnt
nulla so near an nppronch is not due
again till 1075.

"Tht Mlne'a Dlown Up."
I wan flitting on the imIko of inr tied,

looncnliiK tlio lieol of one of my rubber
hoot with tho too of tho other, when
maidenly throtiKh tha Mlllneim of tho

I . . r

U.

letter from thehalf a inllo catno n low ntul rbv following
inn notn. tint uront Hiron ui.Mtio in tho National Surety company of New
power house. AlinoHt fascinated. 1 York relieve the minds of
listened nit tho Rrcnt note roso higher arc under
mill more nhrlll and tiled away twin, that the Wcstrti
Ono tilnnt mennt n nro In tho two ,! Pavlnc comnnnv secure
i.i...i i... i.. , i... ...ii.it.. , .i... i. . '. .

.'. . H": "7. , bonds to their work. In
nun iiirew mania, mo nnwi ivmuio oi ,i.i..,ii. u l.11 .tiun-.- .. . ...... i.i.. I.. .1 ii 11111:111 lie uuiui mm

more, after an of royalty a com
tmimo. Ihn NDiimt rntna nciln ntul on PCttllg COttipatiy iS 80 UltlCll
moro r)io nnd died away. I did not

lint thero wn n ntnldon cold- -

iichm that catno over tno nn onco more,
for tho third time, tho deep nolo
out nn tho mitet air. AlinoHt liiHtnn
tnneoiiHlr tho loud JIiirIo of tny tele- -

phono liniuttht mu to my feet. I took
down tho receiver. inlno's blown
up," mild a voice Atlantic.

8ylna No.
Tho author of "l'at McCnrty," n book

of vrrno with n Hcttlnc of proxe, hIiowh
how naturally noma of tho Irlnlitnon of
Antrim dilute tho wlno of narrative
with tho water of rerbltiKO. In tho ox
ecrpt oeiow "1110 way Wo Tell a
Htory" tho dllnont In used with n pap
tletilarly frw linnd:

Bay I to lit 111. I tny. ina I,
Ham I to 111 111, I nyn.

Tim tlilnif, aa 1, 1 my to htm,
la Just, anya I, tlila way a.

I liny, aaya I, n aro't reipck
Tor you an1 for your tre1,

And onytlitiiK I cud, I aaya,
I'd ilo, I vrud Inikotl.

I dun't know nny man, I aaya,
I'd do It for, aaya I,

A a (aat, I aaya, aa for yourael.
That'a Utlln' ye no Ilo.

Tliro'a nnuKhl, anya I, I wudn't do
To laf your foyther'a aon,

Hut tlila. I aaya, y aa, aaya I,
I aaya, It can't ba don.

Tha Daar,
Tho Hpectncled benr of IVundor la

no called becntmo of u patch of wblto
around each eye, which mnkea the
iiiiliiuil look an thoueh ho wan peering
through a pair of

In hIo nnd general color tho hikc
tneled bear 1 00k a not uullko tho Atuerl

black lnnr. Hut its Imlr in very
xhnggy. At each tildo of tho head in n
whlto bar, which given tho nntmnl tho
appearance of weuriug n halter. Hut
tho most dtatlnctlTo foaturo is tho

around tho eyea.

Attachment.
Tho wan trying to II- -

limtrato the dlfferenco betwtvn pluuts
and nnltnaU,

"I'lnutH," alio explained, "nro not bub- -

coptlblo of nttnehmeut to man nu alli
um Is are,"

"How about bur, teaeherT" plpel a
Biimll boy who bud passed tho sum- -

iner In tho country. Chicago News.

Maks Children Happy,
Tho first duty children to

mnko them happy. If you havo not
mndo them happy you havo wronged
them, No good they may get
can tuiiko up for that Clmrlen

Hit Reward,
Lawyer llrown 80 I called the

Judge a liar. Lawyer Jones-A- nd then
what did you do? lawyer Hrown
Thirty duya. Toledo lllade.

And the Grounds,
Widy Customer IX) you keep coffee

In tho Now Clerk Upstulre,
tntidam. This U the ground floor.
Princoton Tigor.

Which Waa Far Woree.
Williamson Doen your wifo always

havo tho lnut word? Heuderson Well.
If she doesn't, old fellow, she looks it.
Smart Set

project was abandoned to go fishing u tn Root
on the slough. Without notifying nCrc S tnallCC

scoutmaster,
blankets prepared

scoutmaster

"n
Corporal

Lawyer
published specimen

remonstrated.

Information,

recognltcd-n- nd

enn

Bchooltcrtcher

The Rent Man

house painted white.
double walls, double floors, double
papered with felt aud nice grade of

paper, neat as a pin. Good
wood shed one from car Hue,
uo street assessments, fine shade.

UIU kUlllllim llCUIIllllll lllCll.4 ..
'im 1.1 f i.t r 11.. .:.:.i.-..- 4 i...-..-- oi uu iui 75,

interest.
M Kinney

$25 cash,

6V, Davis

DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS

Every dollar you crn is capable of doubling itself
in time, without any effort on your part except
to hang on to it.

The dollar that slip away will eventually get into the
hands .of some one who will set it at work for-

tune building for himself.

The dollars you save whose earning power you ap-

propriate, will make the sum of your fortune.

The sooner you to save at this bank, the sooner
you will see your fortune expressed in large
figures.

Wc receive savings deposits from one dollar up.

The Peninsula Bank
St. Johns, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $7,000.00

Resources over $200,000.00

T. Piatt. President
C. A. Wood, Cashier

Company is All Right

away,

should
those who laboring the'.
misapprehension

town, cannot
" guarantee

wiuwiiuiiiy

Onco intennlnnlile Hicmattcr which
tliakitlg

move,

liroko

'"I'ho
womnn's

Optotacltd

great upevtnclett.

whlto

toward i

other

bean?

wall
block
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of has been paid to the Centra
Westrutnitc company instead of the
Warren Construction Co. It seems
the stronger the light is turned onto
the Wcstrumitc proposition the
brighter nnd better it appears. Read
tlie letter:
NATIONAL SURRTY CO.. Nrw YonK

411-41- 5 TltK ROOKURV

Chicago, III,, April i4, 1911
Menu. Jami Mcl, Woad & Company

Central Agent, National Surtty Com
pauy, 1'ortUiid, Ore.:

In lie:- - Wcstrumitc Paving Co.
Dear Sir Wc have juit bctn thowu

today your communication additd to
the Central Wcitrumltt Company, 1'iiJier
llulldlng. tlii city, In relation to the
above, and at their renueit we arc writ
lug you upon the tubjtct,

Tlie Wcttrumlte Fating Company
not a branch of the Central Wcttrumlte
Company; rt n matter of (act there It no
connection between the two. The Wei
tiumlta Paving Company le uilng th
material manufactured under the formal
of tha Central Wcttrumlte Compauy
paying the Utter therefor a royalty, The
material la manufactured under tha tup- -

erviilou of nu Inspector ot the Central
Wettrnmltc Company,

We do not know of any urety com
(Mule that have heretofore declined to
Usue boudi covering paving coutractt
where Westrumlte wu uted, and for
vour inlormat on woW ty inai we
write all the bonds of the Ccatral Wc
trumite Company covering couttructlon
and five year maintenance, and it is tat'
isfactory to the home office; so that if

tlie Wcttrumlte raving Compaay In you
city cau tatitfy you au4 tht home office
as to their financial standing and their
ability iu the contract line, we can aee
no reason why you cannot execute bouda
contract for paving where this materia
it used. Tlie Central Westruniite Com
pany manufacture Westrumlte and sell it
tod lTtreut contractor throughout the
country, and also do a good deal oi con
trading tliemselvcs, The company here
we regard vary highly and hope that you
cau arrange for taking care of the ueeda
of the Westrumlte Paving Company.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) & CO.,

General Agents,

Boost, Don't Knock!

A word aud a lift for your fellow
Is better than knocking his play,

And if you cau't speak to him kindly
lie square auu have notmng tosay.

A dollar or two to a creature
Far dowu iu the depths of despair

Is better than knocking on mortals
Aud preaching a lot of hot air.

A hope for the glory of heaven
Is better than doubting the plan

Or knocking the plan of salvation
Established for God given man.

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Peninsu
la Title, Abstract aud Realty Co- -

Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H. Heuderson, Manager, no North
Jersey street.

JOYCU

Preach ta gospal at Ht Jobs.

V. C Knapp, Vice President

J. N. Kdlefsen, Asst. Cashier

ORDINANCE NO. 375

An Ordinance Declaring (lie
Cost of Improving Oswego
btrecl lrom the North Line
of Barton's Addition to Swift
Botilovard in the City of St.
Johns, Oregon, nnd Assess
Ing the Property Benefited

Declar ru
aZ

- J Vfi IIIV kJlllllW III UIWI
Docket of City Liens.

i ne city oi hi. loiin uoet onlnln aa
(ollowt:

cn

That the council ha coutldcrcd the
propoted nMcttiucut for Improving ol
Otnego ttrcet from the north line of
Dartou't Addition to Sl(t Iloulcvard.
aud nil objection made thereto,
ana uereuy anceriuini, ilctermliiM nnd
declare the whole cott of tnld Im
provement iu the manner provided
by Ordinance No. to be the tuui of
1731.31, ami that the tpccial and tccu- -

liar benefit accruing to each lot or part
uiercoi or pnrcci oi mini wituiii tlie m- -

MHinent dittrlct. bv reuion of ta d Int.
provemeut and iu jimt proportion to inch
benefit, are in the retpectlve amount
it i opnotue tne number or ileKrlptiou
of each lot or part thereof or parcel of
land In the following annexed aen- -

incut roll,and atd attetment roll,wlilclt
I numbered 44, I hereby adopted and
approved a the atsc.tuicnt for aald Im-
provement, ami the recorder of the citv
of St. John I directed to enter a ttnte--
uunt oi the atseumeut hereby made iu
the docket of citv lien, and caute notice
thereof to be publithcd a provided by
cuaricr, which HttcMiiicui it us louowt:
tott Addition Amount

to.... Vlewcrett f 5.30
'9.... W5so... " 11.71
31.... " 5.89

" 35.42
3J ... " 41.51
34.... " 33.16
35.... " 30,34
30,... JJ.Sl

1"" !! 77to.... ' ...... ........ 10,50
39.... " 14.93
30.... " 13.93
31.... " .7o
33.... b.90
33-..- . "
34.... " 4.33

"A" 155-6-

' 157.96
" U9.15

Total J 7J2.j,

A Peanut Party

A peanut party was given by
Mr, auu .Mrs, r, A. Uredeen at I

their home, 601 North Fillmore
street, Tuesday afternoon, May
n honor of the sixth biiv..day of

their son, Percy, Peanuts were
wrapped in pretty napkins and
placet! beside each plate, which was
greatly enjoyed by the children.
1 lie dining room was beautifully
decorated with narcissus and lilacs,
ana me iaoie was nueu to over
flowing with good things to eat,
which was enjoyed by the older
ones as well as the little ones. Mrs.
Ed Ashby assisted Mrs. Bredeen iu
entertaining the little guests. Those
present were flie Misses Nellie
Hutton, Maggie Taylor, Maggie
Dickey, bylli parson, Agnes Orr.
Golden Taylor, Florence Bredeen
and Messrs. Percy Smith, Truman
Taylor, Andrew Basey, Raymoud
auu rerry uredeen.

Wheu the baby takes too much
food the stomach turns; the result
is indigestion, sourness and vomit
ing, rrequentiy tne bowels are in- -

olved and there are colic pains and
diarrhoea. McGEK'S BABY EMX- -

IR is a grand corrective remedy for
the stomach aud bowel disorder of
the babies. It is pure, wholesome
aud pleasaut to take, Price 35c and
50c per bottle sola by bt. Jonns
Pharmacy. 29c

1
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Investigate

The Electric Iron

The Electric Steel
Range

The Electric Toaster

The Electric Fan

Electric Chafing Dish

Electric Coffee

Electric Dryer

And hundreds of other

Alodcrn Electric Appliances on display at

THE ELECTRIC STORE

Daily Demonstrations
Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th nnd Alder Street

Bargains for Cash or Exchange
2 PINIv HOUSKS river view, close in with nn abundance of

fruit. 100x200 feet of ground. Is very cheap nt $6000 or will sell
cither half.

50x100 lot nnd 4 room cottage with basement. Street improved
$50 cash, balance S10 monthly nt 7 per cent. Price $1501.

$2200 for 2 lots nnd house on K. Uurlingtoii street with
good plumbing. This is 2 blocks from the bank, very cheap nt $12o0
rash. bnl. $10 month. Payment every six months, 7 per cent interest.

f 350, house, plastered, piped for gas, lot 50x100 feet
fenced. A good buy.

The

The

$5S0 for lot 5oxloo feet on improved street on contract to suit
buyer if tnkcu nt once.

2ooo buys a fine business lot on Burlington street. All improve
incuts in. This is n bargain.

f 700 buys looxloo, 2 blocks from car lini--. Sidewalk within 5o
feet. $15o cash, balance nt f lo per month nt 6 per cent.

The very best property in town: acreage tracts from 1 to 921 ncrcs
all on good terms, some for exchange for city property. Call iu or
phone to

H. KING &, SONS
Oa. I I. " . n u !.. 1 rl r

ing Such As-- uu,ma ...ir.10.uulumni"
c'c"?.f oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

Rough,
Dressed,

Flooring,
Finish.

IIKMSrOCK

WcKxllawn

The
Perculator

Thereby,

ASSISTANT

Hair

Few Reminders of Spring

Luwn Mowers, Sprinklers,
Hose, Garden Tools, Seeds

Pcncing.

find our stock
these articles complete

prices right.

St Johns Hardware Co.

OOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOi

lumber:
Prompt

Deliveries.
Quality

Guaranteed.

Slabwood
Dry,

Green,
Blocks,

Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

fUi H U 4 I

11. HENDERSON 122 Jersey St.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Ahstracts Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

A. II.

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una of Robaa, Caikau, ato,, kapt In

Oltcc I'lione
kc.mcihc i noue tvoouiawn 31a

aud

You will of
and

the

I

of

1874

GKO, II,

atock
LADY

UNIVKRSITV

Why not buy Winter Fuel
Now? Save 25 percent

PITCHLESS LUMBER CO. will deliver to any address
between Columbia Park and Hayes street, St. Johns,
Cull Ties direct from Cars for $4.75 per cord; Block
Wood $4.50 per cord.

must be placed at least one week in advance.

PITCHLESS LUMBER CO.
PHONE COLUMBIA 60

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

Phone Columbia 283

IIKUSTOCK

PARK, ORKGO

Orders

Eatt Burlington Staeet, St. John, Oregon

HF r'lalz The furniturevJClrlt) Man
402 SOUTH JERSEY STREET

NEW AND SECONDHAND FURNITURE

f
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